Classified Staff Advisory Council

Meeting Agenda

Location: 162 Millett

Date: Wednesday, March 20, 2019 (NOTE NEW DAY)

Time: 9:10 – 11:00

I. Call to order

II. Old Business
   a. Staff Council notes
   b. Committee reports
   c. OCHE Meeting
   d. Elections (Chair Elect) – Nominations or volunteers due to Connie by April 8th.

III. New Business
   a. Survey of Classified Staff
   b. Lunch and Learn
   c. Shared Governance (Staff Senate paperwork attached)

IV. Open discussion

V. Schedule Reminders

March 27, 2019: Talk Back Lunch Rathskeller 11:30 – 1:00
April 16, 2019 Next meeting 162 Millett 9:10 – 11:00
April 24, 2019 Talk Back Lunch Rathskeller 11:30 – 1:00
May 10, 2019 Campus Beautification Garden of the Senses 12:00 – 3:00